
maintain his society on the blood basis. The Negro

is entitled to the same privilege, and is capable of

creating and enjoying i social atmosphere that is sat-

isfying, enjoyable, and honorable.
No President, nor President's wife, can force so-

cial equality between the races; and any attempt to

do so will bring serious embarrassment to both races.

Washington society is not only troublesome, it is

dangerous to the best interests of the country.
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Electric Rates Compared

Canada (jives her people electricity tor an average

cost of 2 cents j»er kilowatt hour. The electric power

trusts are getting an average of 7 cents from the peo-

ple of the United States for the same service. The

[»ower system of Canada is handled by the govern-

ment. The valuable electric power of[ the United

States has l>een turned over by politicians to their
"\

The reason that the power trust is trying to get

the newspapers of the country under control is to

keep tlu> truth from the people They do not like

for the news to get out, for instance, that Canadians

are paying 2 cents per kilowatt hour for electricity

on the north side of the Niagara, while the people on

the south side are paying 7 cents to the trust. Hie

jKiwer on the north side comes from the waters of the

Niagara River, ami that on the south side also comes

from the Niagara. The machines that generate the

(urrent on both sides are made in the same factory.

The unly explanation is that on the Canadian side

electricity is handled as a public utility by the gov-

ernment. on the American side it is a private mo-

nopoly. . .

Washington Society

Washington s greatest affliction is its social life. It

lui- long been alleged that more legislators are bought

l>\ dr;iwiiif.' tiit.*ii wives and daughters into social chat)

nels than by the gifts of stocks and bonds.

This year has been an extreme season in Washing-

ton. We have seen the foreign embassies full of

American officials, who were there principally to'drinV
real champagne.

; The next disgrace came wlu-n Mrs. Gann got to

kicking up around'the Capital t ity and causing the

world and all its business to stagger for a while, while

Washington was trying to find a seat for Mrs. Gann.

Fortunately for the country, time was healing

things over, and people were beginning to come t<f

their senses, when all at once, and without warning,

the DePriests were drinking tea at the Presidents

house. And then the old race yuestion boiled up

again
If Mr. Hoover will not attempt to break down the

social color line, it will be much better for the Negro

Race. If Mrs. Gann will stay with her husband more
;.nrl stop cavorting so much around \\ ashington. her

husband would doubtless like it better And it our

Congressmen would keep away from those wine cel-

lars around Washington, they could represent us bet-

ter. J ?'?

The race question is already fairly well settled, n

fact it is better understood now than at any time

since the Civil War. The relationships between the

white and' colored races are well understood by both

races, and are satisfactory. We have the same gov-

ernment all of our official rights are the same. The

Negro has the same rights as the whites in religion

and in politics.
But one vast difference exists, and always will

and that » the social question. The white race wiU

Bishop Cannon and the Stock Market

bishop Jaines Cannon, jr., lost a lot of his power

when he gambled on the New York stock market.

Any other man will do the same.

What he did may not 1* so badly wrong, but the

bishop knew l>etter. He should have abstained from

even the-very apin-arance of evil.

Since gambling is one of the big crimes of this coun-

try, he should have kept his hands clean. Gambling

in stocks is doing more damage today than poker.

lhe fact that he has been caught gambling in stocks

will change the opinion of everybody?his friends will

lose faith in him. and his enemies will lose respect

for him. "
* , /

He is a great man and stands (or good government.

But. ala<4, he has not kept his hands clean. Ihe splen-

did principles he advocates can not march on as they

should under such leadership.

An Action To Be Commended

The New Jersey and Massachusetts school boards

take a o.mmwuiable stand when they bar girl stu-

dents who do not wear hose but go to school with

socks down to the ankles and bare legs up to and

above the knees. It is a fine thing to see men with

a sense of duty which impels them-to demand decency

in dress. . . ?
Perhaps no more glaring impudence is being prac

ticed today than the naked-leg fad, a thing that should

|>e frowned down ujwn everywhere, just as it has been

in New Jersey and Massachusetts schools.

the W. E. Dunn property, Harrison
Wholesale properly, Perry and t.rit-
fi?, .out Warren Street, and being the
siime property formerly owned by

Martin and l ;ow den. and now occu-

pied by Joe David, lhrower.
Second tract: Being a vacant lot ill

the town of Willininston, Nt . and
what i> know n as New iow n, ad-
joining tin property of Jule Carr A|~
dcrson. Sheriff Koberson, Orimii
property and Warren Street.

I his Ist dav of June, 1V29.
B A. I KITCHER.
E. S PEEL;

je7 4tw Commissioners.

NOTICE ,

,! North Carolina, Martin County; in

\u25a0 j Superior Court.
,1 D. G. Matthews vs. Octavius Lanier

i and Emma Lanier
r The defendants will lake notice that

I an action entitled as above has been
t commenced in the superior court ol
-.UMa'rtin County for the purpose of fore-

I closing certain tax certificates of sale
c covering the following land: Adjoin-

<* k ?

WANTED TWO COPIES OP

Mfassell's History of the Kehukee

Association. Notify Enterprise.

UE ARE NOW PREPARED, TO

do uttering and sewing of all kinds.

Superior hemstitching «>u special Sing-

er power machine promptly done at

Singe! Service Shop. All Work guar?
anted Mrs W. K White, operator

John A. Ward, manager.

NOTICE
?\u25a0??

Under and by-virtue of a judgment
of the superior court of Martin I oun-

t_\. in an action entitled 1 \\ \u25a0 \\ attjS
e: al vs. Martin and Eowden, et al,

the undersigned commissioners will,

on Monday. July I. I»*>, at 12"o'clock
noon, in front of the courthouse door
ot Martin County, in W N
I . offer at public-sale to the hignest
bidder, lor cash, "the following de-,

iscr-ibcd tracts of land
First tract: A. house and lot in the

tow n of V\ ilhanistoiL_N_i_M_ad^oiniil^

Koberson, and OcUviu* Lamer land.
Containing two (2) acre*, more or less,

said defendants will further take nu-

lla that they are required to appear

before the clerk superior court of Mar-

tin County within 30 days from the
service of .summons and answer or de-
mur to the complaint of plaintiffs, or

tin relief demanded will be asked for.

It is further ordered that all persons
iljnmiiiK interest in the subject matter

Jte required to appear and defend their
Respective claims within six months
MIOIII this notice, otherwise they will

I be forever barred and foreclosed of any

and all claims in and to the property
or proceeds received from the sale
thereof.

This 22nd day of June, 1V29
R. J PEEL,

? jt-25 4tw Clerk suuperior court.

NOTICE
?

North Carolina, Martin County; in
Superior Court. *

D. G. Matthews v». Sarah Long .

The defendants will take notice that

an action entitled ,as above has been
commenced in the superior court OF

500 TONS
I NOVA SCOTIA j||
|| LAND PLASTER |
Cheap foi» the Cash

C. D. Carstarphen and Co. |
WILLIAMSTON, N. C. |

*TH E ENTERPRISE
Martin County, for the purpose of fore-
closing certain tax certificates of sale,

covering the following described land:
Being in Robersonville Township,

Martin County, adjoining a street, Mag

Kie Pitt, T. R. Andrews Washing-

ton Railroad, and Queenie Powell; said
defendants will further take notice that
they are required to appear before the
clerk superior court of Martin Coun-
ty. within 30 days from the service of
summons, and answer or demur to the

complaint of plaintiffs, or. the rebel

demanded in the complaint will be

asked for.
It is further ordered that all per-

sons claiming an in the sub-
ject matter are required to appear and

Htfond ttoif r?i?Oive rlainn With in ,
six months after this notice, otherwise
they will be forever barred and fore-
closed of any and all claims in and to
the property or proceeds received from,

?thi sale thereof..
This 22nd day of June, 1929.

R. J. PEEL.
je2s 4tw Clerk superior court.

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that under

and by virtue of the authority con- |
tamed in a certain deed of trust exe- j
cuted by H. V. Dolberry and wife,

Fannie Dolberry, bearing date of No-1
vember 14th, 1923, and recorded in

book Y-2, page 409, in the public reg-1
istry of.,Martin County, North Caro-

llina. said deed of trust having been
given to secure the payment of three
(j) certain notes of even date and
Unor therewith, and default having

keen n»a«le in the payment of {said
notes, and the terms and conditions ot
said deed of trust not having been
complied with, and at the request of
the holder of said notes the under-
signed trustee will, on Monday, the
Kth day of July, 1929, at 12:00 o clock
noon, at the courthouse door of Mar-
lij» County, at Williamston, North I ar-

olina, offer at public sale, to the high-

est bidder, for cash, a certain tract ol
land lying and being in Martin Coun-
ty, North Carolina, and bounded and
discribed as follows, to wit:

Being all of those pieces, parcels,
or lots of land situated and lying in

the town of Oak City. North Carolina,
and being all of lots Nos. Onem block
"D" of the H. S. Everett land di-
vision, said division papers being of

,?,rccord in the public registry of Mar-
tin County, recorded in book 3 at

page 43.
Dated this 7th day of June, 1929.

T. if. JOHNSON, Trustee.

NOTICE
North Carolina; Martin County; in

the superior court..
D. G. Matthews vs. John Robert* and

wife, Sudie Roberts
The defendants, John Roberts and

wife, Sudie Roberts, and all parties in-
terested in the subject matter will take

/notice that an action entitled as above

has been commenced in the superior

court of Martin County for the purpose
of foreclosing certain tax certificates of
sale covering the followmj{_landj_A

tract of in Williams Township,
Martin County, adjoining Lanier Heirs
Joe Yarrell, Frank Barber, and Ran-
som Roberson, and being a part of the
Lawrence Janes land, containing ten
(10) acres, more or less; that said de-
fendants will further take notice that
they are required to appear before the
clerk of superior court at his office
in Williamston, North Carolina, with-
in thirty (30) days from the service
qi summons and answer or demur to

the complaint or the relief demanded
in the complaint will be asked for.

It is further ordered that all per-

sons claiming an interest in the sub-
ject matter are required to appear and
Wefend their respective claims within
six (6) months after this notice; other-

-1 wise they
I foreclosed of any and all claims in and

' to said property or the proceeds re-
' ciived from the sale thereof.

This the 30th day of Ma^l929.
je3 4tw Clerk.

NOTICE OF SALE
' Notice is hereby given that under
and by virtue of an order of re-sale

| made in the special proceedings pend-1
ing in the superior court of Martin

County entitled, "J. E. Smithwick vs.
L. H. Gurganus, et als," the bid at a

i former sale having been upset and
> raised, as provided by jaw, the under-

. siened commissioner will, on Monday,

tin Bth day of July, 1929, at 12:00 o'-
clock noon, at the courthouse door ot

Martin County, at Williamston, North
Carolina, offer at public sale, to the
highest bidder for cash, the following
described land, to wit;

Known as the Eli Gurganus resi-

dt nee and home lot. lying and being
on Main Street of Williamston, North
Carolina, and being the same premises

on which the said Eli Gurganus was

living at the time of his death, con-

taining one large residence and lot of
land, and being a part of the land de-
scribed in a mortgage from D. E. Gur-
ganus to A. J Manning, trustee, of
record in book H-l, at page 36, Martin
County Public Registry.

This the 7th day of June, 1929.
A. R. DUNNING.

jtll 4( W Commissioner.

NOTICE OF EXECUTION S^LE
North Carolina, Martin County; in

the superior court.

C. A. Aikew vs. Alfred F. Modiin
By virtue of an execution directed

to the undersigned from the superior

court of Martin County in the above-
entitled action, 1 will, on Monday, the
Ist day of July, 1929, in front of the
courthouse door of Martin County in
Willianiston, North, Carolina, at 12
o'clock noon, sell to the highest bid-
der, for cash, to satisfy said execution,

all of the right, title, and interest of
the said Alfred F. Modlin, deceased, in

the following described real estate, to

*'"A certain tracl or parcel of land in

Jamesville Township,. Martin County,

N. * bounded on the north b

The popular liostc
knows the appeal of MHfHp
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ICE Can "Make" a Party garnishing fresh fruit cocktails,salads ai' J
The successful hostess knows how sauces; and a big bowi ofcracked KK r\cr
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a HPSfW *g hot summer month..' ice canity to iSim , ideall refngertfton.
EfLndavluncheon. sn eve- than ice used abundantly on with n surplus table and otber

iaing dinner, or a midniaht the ICI tlahUg Jsj. ?

PbiM,Mtbere are a certain frw cheenly in theglasses. »C* andsc»a«. t
. w><rri vnuarealwsvs covering the butter, rad-, tifically planned and Milt for proper air.
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lauds of Claude Modley; on the owl
by' the lands of Mrs. Kathleen Wal-
lace Lilley; on the south by the Can-
anea Swamp aftd o« the west by the
lands of Joe Gray Modlin containing
fortv (40) acres, more or less, and be-
ing the «ame tract of land owned and
occupied by the late Alfred Modlin
for many years aod being the home
place occupied by the »a:d Alfred P.
Modlin at the time of his death.

This the 30th day of May, 1929.
A. L. ROEBUCK,

Sheriff of Martin County.
Hugh G. Horton. Atty. je4 4tw

NOTICE
Under and by virtue of the power of

"t* r»niain«-»i in that certain deed of
trukt, executed to the undersigned tru»
tee, of record in the office of the regis-
ter of deeds, in book Y-2, page 391,
and the stipulations not having been
complied with, and at the request ot
the holder of said bonds,, the under-
signed trustee will, on the Ut day of
July ,1929, in front of the courthouse
door of Martin County, at 12 o'clock
noon, offer at public sale to the high-
est bidder, for cash, the following de-
scribed land:

First tract: Beginning at a stake on

the road leading from Spring Green
| Church to Gold Point, corner of lot

1 No. 1, S. 12, 15 E. 28.65 chains to a
! stake in the line of Grady E. Smith;
1 thence along Smith's line S. 68 W. 5.40
' chains to a stake, corner of lot No. 3;
thence along 'the line of lot No. 3 N.
18 45 W. 25 chains to a stake on the
road leading from Spring Green
Church, corner of lot No. 3; thence a-
long the center line of the road S. 47,
30 W. 2.50 chains to a stoke, corner of
lot No. 3; thence N. 5 E. 10.80 chains
to a stake in Everett's line, corner of
lot No. 3; thence east along Everett's
line 13.70 chains to a corner of lot No.

1 in the road; thence along the center
line of the road S. 64 30 W. 6.25 chains
to the beginning. Containing 25 acres,
more or less.

i h
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HAIL! HAIL! HAIL!
INSURE YOUR TOBACCO IN THE OLD RE-

LIABLE

HOME INSURANEC COMPANY
OF NEW YORK

K. B. Crawford
PHONE 49

Second tract: Beginning at a wlute
oak in the fork of a ditch, Everett ?

corner, and running ilooi a J
tine of lot No. S, S. 42 30 % 10.60
chains to a stake in Grady E. Sswth s

Hoe, corner of lot No. J; ?J**®#
the line of Grady E. Smith s S. tt «.

15.30 chains to an elm and hornbeam
in Edmondaons line; thence along Ed
mondson's line N. 32 30 W. 18.30
chains to a post oak on the old COM;

thence along the old road to the run of
Flat Swamp; thence op the run
of said swamp to the old Sttawbridg*
corner; thence N. 15 W. « chain, to a
corner; thence N. 3 E. 2 chama to
Everett's comer; thence along Ever-
ett's line S. 61 E. 26.40 chains to the
beginning. Containing 28 acres, \u25a0wee

« lew. r rizr
This Ist day of June, 1*29.

B A. CRITCHER,
je4 4tw Traatee.

NOTICE OF SALK
Under and by virtue ot a judgment

of the court of Martin County m an
action entitled D. G. Matthews a-
gainst Sam Roberson, the undersigned
commissioner will on Monday, July 1.
1929, in front of the courthouse door,
Williamston, N. C.. offer for sale to
the highest bidder for cash the follow-
ing tract of land:

, ?
_ .

A lot located in Parmele. N. C.. ad-
joining the land of George Gaynor,

Robert Dancy, et als, and being the
same land listed for taxes for the year"

1925-26 by the defendant, Sam Rob-

erson. . ~

666~
is ft Ft?criptißH tot

COLDS. ORIPPK. FLU, DINOUK,

1 BILIOUS PBVER AND MALABIA
It is the mart wmu*f k«»w.
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